Recruit at Yale
The Yale Office of Career Strategy is proud to work with organizations across industries
as they seek tomorrow’s leaders.

E M P L O Y E R

R E L A T I O N S

Our mission is to
facilitate connections
between organizations
and talented Yale
students...

Since its founding in 1701, Yale has been dedicated to
expanding and sharing knowledge, inspiring innovation,
and preserving cultural and scientific information for
future generations.
Yale is committed to improving the world today and
for future generations through outstanding research
and scholarship, education, preservation, and practice.
Yale educates aspiring leaders worldwide who serve all
sectors of society.
The mission of the Yale Office of Career Strategy (OCS)
is to facilitate connections between organizations and
talented Yale students for full-time, entry level and
internship positions. We serve Yale College undergraduates, students in the Graduate School of Arts & Sciences,
and postdoctoral fellows.

How we can help
The Yale Office of Career Strategy can support your recruiting goals through one or more
of the following services and resources.

Post a Job/Internship

Use Yale Career Link to post a full-time or
internship opportunity, to promote upcoming events, and schedule interviews.

Educational Programs
Help conduct resume reviews, conduct mock
interviews, or hold office hours..

Career Treks

Career treks are an ideal, hands-on way to
expose students to your
business and culture.

Information Sessions
Generate awareness of your company and
describe career opportunities to potential
candidates.

Networking Events

Gain exposure to graduate and undergraduate students across all majors via industry
focused networking events / career fairs.

Student Groups

Ask to be part of a program, or co-sponsor
an information session. Yale professional
groups are numerous and diverse.

Interview On Campus

Take advantage of On Campus Recruiting.
Meet with students one on one in our private
interview rooms.

Expert Panels

Demonstrate your thought leadership by
speaking on relevant career topics.

Employer Branding

Enhance your employer brand on campus.
We can help with a custom strategy.

Meet the Employer Relations Team
David Halek
Director, Employer Relations
david.halek@yale.edu
Denise Byrnes
Associate Director
denise.byrnes@yale.edu
Janelle Lewis
Assistant Director
janelle.lewis@yale.edu
Julia Coppola
Senior Administrative Assistant
julia.coppola@yale.edu
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